
9 Sarah Jane Dodd. 50", and her 
Jbtn Dodd. 30, at whose home In 
t.£d Miss Jones stayed. Saturday 
charged with for*ery as acces- 

i with Miss Jones. Mrs. Dodd was 
led under ttoo bond yesterday", but 
Dodd was held tor further ques-

ibject. "W hat’s the Matter With 
«  in the Small Towns?” George 
gan, community worker far the 
il States Power and Lifht com - 
hold that this section has the 
Harm land he has seen “be- 
k'anad* and the Gulf of Mexi-

llvtng in the finest farming oountry 
In the O. 8 ., and to promote dairying 
and diversification, "even though the 
oil industry - is suffioient to Insure

mush guessing.

ERTS MOORE
GUILTYI NOT

TDodd Taken Out 
of Fairfield by 
^  Rangers
B .L D .  March 34. UP\— Akj 
ff  the signed confession c f  VI 
ies, 2$, naming a young man 
raen who last Wednesday alt 
to the hotel room bed in  wig] 

is bound and gaggad, tnvtq* 
officers and state Rangers 5 
with more conflflena* peryli lent attributed 

fcntonio. Texas.

sĥ L Chd not;

the check to the

R t a  OH «*8 Srdught here for trial 
tM  forgery fibsijs, the said, the 
Dg man canoe to' her room at the

last Wednesday night, told her 
didn’t have the money and she 
lid have to tell the county attor- 

she couldn’t get H JIM
he aatd she <__ l*» id she would

the truth, and be threatened to 
her to the bed and get fire to It 

Thooght Him "Kidding”  
t  first, she said, she believed he 
l "kidding.” but when he bound 
feet, U f « b r  te the bed and a tuff-

WOWING PAMPA
Building Permit*:

1928. SUSOfiOO
1929, 21478J79 f l a t n p t

ALL THE NEWS
Associated Pram full leased 
W ife, NBA and AP Feature 
services, local and Oil field 

news FIRST.
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AN FATALLY SHOT
F* * * * - • * * •  •’ #  #  •  *  *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * • • •  * * *  *

SUNDAY
ENATE REJECTS EFFORTS TO RECOMMIT TARIFF BILL
OUNG WOMAN CONFESSES YOUTH SOUGHT TO BURN HER
:K H W T S  

ISATiON III 
J J 1 B T  STORY

She Attempted 
Protect Mother

^rm yitoctoiH eld as Wife Slayer

A  Shepard, lelt, 59-yeai-old army surgeon, jailed at Denver 
at Topeka Kans. of fatally poisoning his wife last June. A 

to Grace Brandon right, stenographer at Brooks Field, 
Texas, that Major Shepard proposed marriarre to her prior 

death is sqid to have been one of the reasons for the investiga-

WILL RULE IN FEW 
S UPON FORECLOSURE SUIT O f f  

LOCAL BANK AGAINST TEXAN HOTEL

WEARY SOLONS 
EAGER TO END 

LONG DEBATE
.Senator Blaine Strikes 

V at Independent 
Oil Men

® —

New British Envoy Comes to U. S.

Sa y s  b o y c o t t
BEING PLANNED

-------- « -------------------------------------
Liming that the suit of ’ the First i *el for the bank, c ’almcd 

National bank of Pampa vs. Mrs. Ethel I phrase 
Delier. Miss Beulah Allred, and others, | time,

did not imply 
and that if

that the 
dc.inite

such
prematurely brought, C. S. W ort- j  agreement did exist. It was not v£

Franklin Denies Such 
Move Sponsored 

by Him
•WASHINGTON. March 24 </P>—The. '■ i * V "
senate today rejected a motion to re
turn the tariff bill to committee to 
limit the rate increase on farm pro
ducts. A vote on final passage then 
was In order The vote against recom
mittal was 70 to 8. ’

Those voting for recommittal were 
Senators Blease and Smith, of South 
Carolina; Thomas. Oklahoma: Cara
way. Arkansas; Wheeler. Montana, and 
Walsh, Montana. Democrats, and Mc- 
Masters, South Dakota; Nye North 
Dakota, and Pine. Oklahoma. Repub
licans. ' *

Before ’ft vote on paslpca coulff be 
started. SenatflP LaFoUette, of Wiscon
sin, a Republican Independent leader, 
took the floor and attacked the meas
ure as the “worst tariff bill in the na
tion’s history."

"It  should be known hereafter as 
Grundy’s billion dollar tariff bill." he 
asserted.

Jones admit- 
ram proceeds 

and her
promised to

M at. counsel for the defendant, Miss I because time must be specified in any 
Opred. asked this morning in court contract, 
that the petition of the bank be dis- --------------- *  ------

mUseî  w , Tax CollectionsThe bank started action Friday 
morning to foreclose on -the Texan j 
hotel, alleging that a note, past due. 
had not been paid by the defendant.!

Judge W. R. Ewing Friday allowed j

-Ready to go to work", Sir Ronald Lindsay^ new British ambassador to the 
United States, is pictured above, with Lady Lindsay, as he arrived in New 
York en route to Washington to. take up his diplomatic duties. He has de
cimal to commit himself as ta( whether he will follow the policies of his 
predecessor. Sir &«ne Howard, in banning liquor fram the British embassy

PORT ARTHUR DAIRYMAN SHOT TO 
DEATH-FORMER EMPLOYE HE HAD 

DISCHARGED IS UNDER SUSPICION

Are Much Legs 
Than Last Year

the defendant until today to prepare 
special pleadings to forestall fore-

WASHINGTON, March 24. UP)—The 
treasury said today that income tax 

| collections as of March 21, amounted to

believed he 
he bound 
and stuff- 

stockings Into her 
she realized he was 

Then she heard him strike 
smelled smoke and heard 

if the room in his 
managed to  roll o ff 

she related, and bumped her 
_ against the wall to attract at- 

‘ Jantlon  at other persons in the hotel, 
who rescued her.

closure and to let the suit be heard 372280 „  drop of |15,#55 861 as c0* .

k i L  morning Judge Ewing said he f!ared to thc same «*■* lu t  year 
would consider the pleadings presented Toeal collections for the month also 
to the court this morning by Mr Wort- showfd « dr°P the s» me number of 
man and announce his decision In “a d»ys ln March. 1928. 
few days." For the first 21 days of the present

In his arguments this morning. .Mr. months collections have totaled $491.- 
Wortman alleged that there was
verbal agreement between the bank1 aggregated *526,088,827 making a 
and Mias Allred to the effect that the crease og *34.000.000. 
bank would not bring suit until the 
present depression ln the oil indus

try had lifted," and if the bank did 
bring suit it would give “ reasonable 
notice." He also argued that certain 
issues in the case should be settled by

WASHINGTON. March 24. (AV An
other attack on the independent oil 
producers was made in the senate to- 
d!ty by Senator Blaine. Republican, 
Wisconsin, after he had read a tele
gram from the Republican national 
committee woman from Wisconsin say- 
ing_ she had been informed of a move 
ln Oklahoma to 'boycott Wisconsin 
products^’ because of Blaine s oppo
sition to an oil tariff.

Public to Hear 
One Act Play in 

Near Future

700,996, while in March, 1929. collections
de-

„The treasury statement showed, how
ever, that on March 21 there was a sur
plus of *105,869,734, while on the same 
day a year ago the surplus amounted to 
only *3,438,520. Incoma tax collections 
for the fiscal year starting last July 1 

a Jury. The counsel cited numerous showed an increase of *133,000.000 over 
ses from higher court records in the similar period of the previous fiscal 

Texas and in Oregon to support his year, totalling tt,744.335.138 
pleadings. He also argued that the • mt
phrase “ until the present depression Detachable collars were invented by 
in the ail Industry lifted.” implied a Hannah Montague, an English house- 
definite time. W M Lewright, coun- wife, in 1825. __________  y

Speaker Declares Farm Land Here C7~  
Best ‘Between Canada and the Gulf

40 members o f the 
lerce today noon on 

With

> e  
seen "be- 

Gulf o f Mex,-

competitlon exists between your local 
merchant* and the big towns in your 
section. The big thing is to keep 
your business at home. This will re
quire learn work.” <

The speaker was also of the opinion 
that every buslneas man “ is giving too 
much service for nothing." He said 
that banks should : make service 
charges for checking accounts.

"Merchants don’t know the cost of 
doing business," he said, '"there is 

If we knew the 
to a penny we co«»d 

ant ln the large cities.’’ 
small town mer- 

were named as

OKLAHOMA CITY. March 24. UP)— 
Wirt FrankUn, president of the Inde
pendent Petroleum association of 
America, denied today that his organ
ization has any connection with a re
ported boycott on Wisconsin products, 
which Senator Blaine of Wisconsin 
said he had been informed was insti
tuted in Oklahoma in retaliation for 
hi* opposition to a tariff on petro
leum products.

--------------- u __________

Prison Refuses 
to Take Tarrant 

County Convicts
•* f l - r r V  ) ; I

HUNTSVILLE,. March 24. (AA—Pirst 
test of the Texas prison board's ruling 
that no more prisoners be accepted by 
Warden E. P. Harrell has resulted in 
four Tarrant county prisoners being re
fu n d  admittance. ’ Today they were 
back in their cells at Fort Worth.

Three members of the commission 
were at the prison yesterday when 
Sheriff J. R. Wright of Fort Worth 
applied for admission of the men The 
commissioners. Chairman W. A Fad- 
dock of Houston. Fred Horton of Green
ville and Lee Simmons of Sherman, ex
plained the prison was overcrowded.

Miss Leah Amend visited friends in 
Amarillo yesterday,
---------Xu>-____________________ _....... •____

WEST TEXAS: Fair, colder tonight; 
probably froet ln south portion; Tues
day fair, wanner in north portion.

the

the business men to be- 
fully aware that they are

ANfi A SMILE 
I NEW YORK, IIP)—Four choir girls 
who have never been much higher than 

loft are to eaeay *,000 
St James 

t n l

PORT ARTHUR, March 24. UP) — 
j  John LaCoste, 58-year-c 
j  was shot to death from ambush last 
I night at his lonely home, three miles 
from here on the Port Arthur-Beau- 
mont roed.

A man suspected of the assassina
tion was arrested and placed F  the
county Jail at Beaumont. He former- j  - - - - - - -
ly had been employed by LaCoste and Pampa’s one-act play team won the 
recently had been discharged. right to represent the first district of
i Slugs lYom a .ihotgun struck La- the Interscholastic League in a U - dis- 

Coste in the head and killed him in- trjet meet at Abilene at some date in 
stantly. His thumbs were blown away the near future, when it won a three-to
by the charge, indicating he had seen | one decision over Amarillo's cast at 
his assailant just before he was shot Canyon Saturday night, in the finals 
and had thrown up his hands to pro- ; of the first district meet The cast 
tect his face. •  ■ *' *» j  had previously eliminated Miami and

The body was found a few feet away j  Canyon, 
from the rear door of the home by Doyle Roundtree i 
Mrs. Rosa Harriott, who worked at the title role In “The Valiant.” was se
ttle dairy. She had been out riding, lected as the best boy actor in she en- 
Mrs. Harriott's husband formerly tire contest, and Elizabeth Rose Jame- 
worked at the dairy. j son of Amarillo, the best girl actor.

Officers did not believe robbery was Other members of the winning team 
the motive, as they found between *50 were: Dorothy Doucette. Charles Bar- 
and *100 ln cash in the dairymans rett, LeRoy Price, Curtis Stark, and 
house untouched Wade Smith. Miss VeLora Reed was

LaCoste was dtvf roed by his wife coach of the g<e><p. which was chosen 
~Bev«al years agu They had five from six local easts, with individuals 
daughters, and Mrs LaCoste resides competing for places on the Pampa 
with three of them in New Orleans, team.

LaCoste had been a dairyman here Preparations already are under way 
for rifcny years and was widely known for the presentation of The Valiant’
in Jefferson county.

Abilene Gets Meeting 
‘ SWEETWATER, March 24. UPf—

Abilene was selected as the site tor 
next year’s convention of the Abilene 
district o f the Christian fndeivor Un
ion at the close of a t 
slon here yesterday. C I. Retd of
Sweetwater was re-elected president. ; trical storm here last night

as a public performance, possibly bs- 
fore the cant goes to Abilene Definite 
arrangements, however, await Doyle 
Roundtree's recovery from the mumps

Lightning Kills Man
TEXARKANA, March 24. i/P>—Fred 

day «es- Mwilson 46. ntghtwatchman, was killed 
instantly by lightning during an elec-
trical storm here last niah. 0f 8m“ "  fUh tor lunch Then

JEALOUSY IS 
SAID TO HAVE 
KEEN INVOLVED

Jake Yale Surrenders 
to Officers After 

Slaying: <

m u r d e r I c h a r g e
IS FILED TODAY

Grand Jury Inquiry Is 
Being: Made of 

Affair
Haviug yesterday shot and killed

Jc.se McKee, ala* known as Jack " ' 
King, 28, bee a one of a real or 
fancied ‘“triangle.” Jake Yake. H. 
tc.lay faced a charge of m a tter " 
and a grand Jury investigation at 
his deed. * V '
Yale was said to have turned a pis

tol on his wife, but the gun jammed, 
according to her story.

“My husband killed an innocent 
man." Mrs. Yale said in concluding 
a story of jealousy and misunder
standings. "There was nothing be
tween McKee and me The only time 
[ was ever with him was when we 
went to a picture show together.”

Mrs. Yale and McKee were register- 
id at the same rooming houae. Yale 
eturned to Pampa ̂  Sunday morning 

tfter being away from the city for 
several days. The shooting occurred 
at 3:30 o'clock 8unday afternoon white 
the three, according to Mrs. Yale, 

crossing a South Pampa vacant 
lot on their way to “get some beer”  at 
her husband’s invitation.

Yale was said to have made some 
emsrks about the friendly relatMna 
vf his wife and McKee, and to have 
isked them il> they liked each other. 
During the conversation, Yale waa 
;aid to have drawn his pistol, shoot
ing McKee through the arm and chart. 
The bullet, passing near the heart, 
proved fatal while the wounded man • 
was being taken to a hospital ln a 
Stephenson ambulance.

Funeral arrangements for u - x « «  
will not be made until a brother ar
rives from Vernon. A sister of Mc
Kee living ln Pampa is Mrs. Viola

Giant Whale to 
Be Seen Here 

for Three Days
Thousands of people curiota as to 

how 60 tons of blubber look* in a raw 
state, will be given the opportunity to 
satisfy their curiosity when “ Levia
than,” the 60-ton maritime monster re
cently captured off Avalon Bay cornea 
to Pampa for 3 days starting March 
27 under the auspices of the fire de
partment. This specimen is a finback, 
and rather fond of fish. It would start 
the day with a rather light meal, say a 
half-ton of small fish. After a morn
ing’s swim maybe it would have a ton

Importance of Unemployment Survey 
and Accurate Data Is Emphasized

Labor bodies are being urged by the 
American Federation of Labor to co
operate with, census takers, particular
ly in getting complete data concerning 
unemployment. ..

For many years, it is pointed out. of- 
forta to provide against unemployment 
crises have been hampered because no 
one has known the facts. The census 
to begin April 1 will include unemploy
ment. ,

Wage earners are urged to be sure 
to state their trade and the kind of In 

or

no job, Ulness. or any other factor. A 
man "works for a living’’ If he counts 
on hie Income for his chief support. He 
has a “Job” if he can go back to tt, 
even though he may be temporarily un
employed. Full reasons should be given 
for unemployment. Part day work" is 
to be calculated In terms of a day's re
gular number of hours, rather than on 
the basis of different days included, 

in  case the workman wlB not t o  •

nap and more exercise and a heavy din
ner, probably a ton and a half of
fish. .........

Despite false rumors and the 
gossip about whales, this beast with si
mouth like a Kentucky cave has 
throat the siae of a man’s fist, 
creature can only eat one fish
time. This
either, but a fine set of 
ter the fish. It a 
tiny legs, but, as A 
for a walk these ds 
mg. the legs are tuc 
hide These 
study, and 
questions 
are



MONDAY EVENING, M,FXMPX DAILY NEWS
curtain has finaliy fallen on 
the popular actor or actress. 
In the case of the musician, it 
must be admitted, mere ap
pearance fails to gratify. The 
deeper the bow, the more be
holden the smile, the more en
dearing the hand wave, the 
louder and the more persistent 
the tumult.

Encore! Retune the violin, 
clear the voice, sit down again 
at the piano, or the storm will 
not be assuaged, nor the most i 
loyal of your admirers satis- j 
fled. Encore! Another song,' 
another strain and still the cla
mor grows. Ah! there is that 
famous air, heard over and 
over again by thousands of 

in concert

to 1 bet that Governor Moody 
will run again. The Lubbock 
Avalanche doubts it, and 
doubts that he would be reno
minated if he did run. Lub
bock, you know, and Canyon 
too, remember how poorly the 
Moody administration has pro
vided for the colleges located in 
those towns, er, citifc.

Pampa Daily News
Published every evening (except a  
rd»y>. and on Sunday morning 
ie Nunn-Warrer. Publishing Co

Little “Touches” of Spring!
Chicago is not so FAD 

when you consider how BIG 
it is, according to its own 
statement. Its homicide rate Is 
ONLY 12.7 per 100.000 popu
lation, or just a little above 
that of the whole country. 
The rest o f us are not so good, 
but Chicago must admit that 
she is somewhat worse.

adequately eov- 
y county events

O U H  E

xt aa second-class matter 
I, 1*27, at the post office at 
Texas, under the Act of

AUBURN. N. V . March 24. (AP)—'The 
bodies of eight victims of a grade cross
ing crash, four girls and four youths, 
were in mortuaries here today.

The party rode In a light sedan into 
the path of a gasoline coach on the 
Auburn branch of the New York Cen
tral railroad at Shoemaker crossing 
near here last night, and their bodies 
were scattered for 300 feet along the 
tracks. Identification of the young 
women was difficult.

The four youths were:
Earl J. Besaw. Frank Straus, Ed

ward Cheldren, and Darius Auletta. aU 
of Syracuse.

The coach, traveling downgrade at 
high speed, caught the sedan and hurl
ed it against a house 60 feet away. 
Twenty-five or 30 passengers In the 
coach were shaken, but none was hurt.

Railroad officials said that although 
a red danger signal was flashing at the 
time, the sedan sped full Into the pat:, 
o f the heavy coach.

H ie Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republtcaUon 
Of all news dlspatdies credited to or 
not Otherwise credited In ,th is paper 
and also the local news published here-

All rights of repubUcatlon of special

. TRYING TO
DCCGE
w - v t H ? ' . !

people not only 
halls, but also on the phono
graph and over the radio, and 
ret they desire it, and yet th e / 
teem to enjoy it. It is inexpli
cable, it is amazing, this de
mand for encores, but such ap
parently is the tribute extorted 
by fame from every great 
musician, and such, too, is the 
enchantment of a fine melody.

How enviable must the lot 
of the actor often appear to the 
he concert soloist. For not 
he most enthusiastic devotee 
'f  the stage will demand that 
lis favorite actor should re- 
nact the last scene. It is 

from the musician that more 
ind more work is requested; 
■vork, too, which, strictly 
ipeaking, is not paid for. No 
wonder that of late signs have 
not been lacking of a deter
mined stand on the part o f a 
lumber of thoughtful musi
cians against the tyranny of 
•n$o£eB;-
•^And yetrifvfcn in this parti- 
■ular the action of the audi
ence is really not so selfish as 
t may sometimes appear to 
the musician. For does not 
every public performer enjoy 
the* delightful sensation of fan
ning the fine frenzy o f his 
audience? Nor is an encore 
"he gratuitous gift that some 
musicians are tempted to re- 
rard it. If it may not be mea
sured in dollars, It is because 
io  money can count the enthu
siasm for music exquisitely 
ntdrpreted nor the affection 

for the musician of genius who 
rendere such an interpretation.

•AND MAKE 
WH)PAY AM

Months
WELL, I/A GONNA 

BE HMW-&OU.ED 
WITM VOO-p^

By mall In Pampa and adjoining 
counties

O M  Y t a r ---------------------------------- J8 M
Six M on th *-------------------------------.BjaplSattui----------------- Woo The brink of Niagara falls 

has moved back /  miles in 30,- 
000 years. Then, if it moves 
at such a crippled snail’s pace,
why see it “ first” ?

•  *  *

In ye olden tyme, belles 
and beaux sat for five minutes 
without moving to have their 
pictures taken. Now the 
tabloids will get you if you 
don’t move faster than light.

outside of Oray county and 
ig  counties.
I , _____ _____________ _ $7.00

$3.75
gasMonths

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

•fcaracter. standing, or reputation
individual, firm, concern, or cor- 
ttan that may appear In the col- 
s o f the Pampe Dally News will 
ladly corrected when called to the 
Mod o f the editor. It is not the 
ifion of this newspaper to injure 
Individual, firm, or corporation 
corrections wU be made, when 

anted, as promptly as was the 
igtuiu- published reference or ar-

Negro Assaulter Held
LONGVIEW. Marfeh 24. UP)—Henry 

Hooper, 23, negro, was held here to
day on charges of robbery by assault 
In conectlon with an attack on George 
W. Clark, night watchman, who was bit 
over the head with a pipe. Officers 
said they found Clark's gun on the 
negro when they arrested him.

A1 Capone won’t be allowed 
in Florida. “ California! here I
come.”  -i"* -

* * *
Some f-apera say it is a 10LET GEORGE DO IT

(Proin the Sweetwater Reporter)
Wlien Governor Dan Mpody 

decided Tuesday '  to “ Let 
GaorfiK and appointed
Gfeorge . Sheppard o f Sweet-

PO P .ir YOU THINK. ANYTHING O r 
YOUR FRICND COLDCCKCR YOU'D 
BETTER GO DOWN AND PULL HIM 
OUT OF THAT P O K E ? GAME. THAT 
GANG O f MILLIONAIRES WILL 

'  TAKE HIS SHIRT ^

M S M I f l iy iT l l  HIM TO
G A H ife iD  ■. r  k \N D J

P C ^ P O illB L L  - N T ®
TO PLWg WITH . c e l
ALL MOL GOT IS THAT 
___ _ T GAVE HIM »  ,

ByvJlTH THCIP 
TO

T*.KC THE WEALTHV 
5J0YS ONBOARD 
AT POKCW THE 

TWO CROCKS,
‘ POj'iXHAH J i a *
a»p*nonAHY R ose  
t ASQUCVAPlNG AS 
/.P. CCUtCKtR 
S( SO INTO ACTION

water as state comptroller, 
succeeding Sam Houston Ter
rell, resigned, for once the age- 
worn expression stands out 
forcibly. George Sheppard 
can do it! It’s a big job but 
George Sheppard is just the 
pian for the job.

The appointment came to 
many o f Mr. Sheppard’s 
friends as a surprise— to him it 
came as an honor, a kind of a 
monument erected to his untir
ing efforts in making an inten
sive study of tax assessments—  
gleaning information from 
each state in the union, that 
the Texas records might be 
simplified ‘ and become more 
efficient. _

It is not the first time that 
George Sheppard has been 
called upon to assist the state 
in tax assessment matters. 
More than 10 years ago he was 
called to Austin, as chief book
keeper o f the State Highway 
Department. It was there that 
he worked out tax forms and 
blanks that were approved by 
the department which he now 
headal It was there that he 
demonstrated he was a bigger 
man than the average county 
tax assessor— a position he 
held in Nolan county until he 
decided he did not want the 
office any longer.

His ability was recognized 
by the Texas Tax Assessors’ 
Association and he was elected 
to head the association. He 
was re-elected. George Shep
pard became recognized as a

| £ ?h e n  a  cottontail.
IS CLASHING AWAV AT 
FULL SPEED, A  SHRILL 
WHISTLE WIU..OPTEN 
CAUSE HIM T£> STOP 

INSTANTLY AND 
'F R E E Z E  "  

M OTION LESS.

r wttv xousr 
UCM> MID DO 
.toow x iurf

Tech Summer Term
to Last 12 Weeks

HHEW’ t GOTTA HAVE M b ’ ! YOU
JUST M ISSED IT  A THOUSAND- 

DOLLAR POT. YOUR f  RICMP. GOLDECKCR 
AMD THAT MILLIONAIRE LUTlBCRMAN, J 
WALGREN,FROM v '

S .  DULUTH. .X '" '------ -------

LUBBOCK, March 24—A full twelve- 
week eummer session will be held st 
Texas Technological college, according 
to an announcement just mad* by 
President Paul W. Horn. The first 
’enn will open June 2 and close July 
12. and the second term will open JUly 
14 and close August 22.

A number of visiting specialists are 
listed among the summer faculty full 
announcement of which will be made 
soon. Unusual entertainment features 
are to be offered for the benefit of sum
mer session students. Last summer 
Ihlrteen hundred students, less one. at • 
-ended, and President Horn expects a 
minimum of fifteen hundred for the 
rotnlng session.

lljH E  SIX. TRUE 
r&GS o r  A  
rA X E R P IL L A O .
TRE FOUND ,
in t h e  F i r s t  /
HREE SETS- /  
LENTS B A C K  
>FTHE NEAP. I 
HE FLESHY l 
.BDOMINIAL. \ 
UPPO&TS (usually 
(VE PAIRS)
VRE ONLY 
P R O P -L E S S *

Parker Bill Passes
WASHINGTON, March 24. (MV-The 

Parker bill to  place Interestate motor 
bus lines under federal Jutrisdlotion 
was passed today by the house. 21S to 
US.

-aiw» »<•■«*

By WilliamsO U T OUR W A Y
LOOK, fc55t»ARY- 0DBSNT 

7UIS ESC MAKE YOU HUNK, 
•j OP SONifTpiNS COMiNS
1— I vtoy soon ?  ____J

AtClUttB. IS GOING T& 
6ET StURftAL. DOZEN 
FQom MRS. 'Z.ook 
V x J KNOW SUE WAS 
A cpicvftN WATcwSRy 
AND WAS OODLES . 

OP 66*91' J '-

TuiNk. t  
LO SfiACt

VESWRTLE
EASTER
SUNDAYLcrT OP UJOVlW,

B o T" rp & B A L A . \
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Sweetwater citizens recog
nized his ability. He was call
ed home from Austin to take 
charge o f the Board o f City 
Development and four years he 
served as secretary of the com
mercial organization and as 
mayor of the city. Again he 
served until he desired to quit 
and entred business for him
self. H’s been a success in 
the Sweetwater business world.

His friends are scattered 
throughout the state — and 
they’re not so scattered, either. 
They’re everywhere. Tele
grams have poured into Gover
nor Moody congratulating him 
on his selection as the new 
comptroller.

Governor Moody is to be 
congratulated upon his deci
sion to “ Let GeoTge Do It” .

Further, the governor need 
not wprry—

George will do it and come 
through with flying colors. 
Sweetwater is proud of the 
new state comptroller. He’s 
the majt for the job.
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M s are cash in advance 
be paid before they will 
Want Ads may be tele, 
the office before 12 

o^the_day of lnaertloa and a

Two cents .
__e e  Insertions for five
um twenty-five cents per lnaer-
of town advertizing cash with

■  Nesw reserves the right 
Want Ads under an- 
and to rev) e  or with- 

oopy deem

any error must be given 
for ecrrecUon before second

'—Bedroom In private 
entrance, on pave- 

F ranees 98-3p
gentlemen, bedroom, 

if desired. On pavement. 
Klngsmlfl. CaU 915-J. 98-3c

room furnished house. 
836 West KlngsmlU. 

_____________________________ 98-3p
BENT—Modern furnished apart

ment, on pavement Oarage If de
cider. Adults. Phone 704. 806 East 
KlngBmlU. 98-3c

RENT—Two roan  cottages, all 
$17.50. Four blocks west 

filling station. Phone 1010.
99-3p

RENT—Two room furnished 
bouse and garage. 3 blodks west 
" one north o f Red Ball filling ata- 

otl Barger highway 99-3c
Close in. 

300-3C
furnished 

135 Dr.
lc

RENT—Nice bedroom.

RENT—Three room 
partly modern.

RENT—5 room furnished mod- 
house, garage. Phone 480, call 
18, Smith Bldg IP

FOR RENT—2 room furnished cot 
rj t̂ L two b lockseazt o f poet office

211 OilUsple lc

Big Round-up Sale at Gas 
$22.50 Snapaatat Free with

new range, or a trade in If you
95-127

r u t*  BALK Tbd7igerator, 4 door, 200-

a e t e r t S i S 1i P - R
iff Orpington setting

_____ 18; $5.50 for 100. D.
block west Red Ball Pilling 98-3p

_ SALE—1-2̂  ton 
SMT terms.

er 
mrs

-  t y  '  :
ANNE AUSTIN

AUTHOR O f v. 
*t h c  avenging  w ir r o t* 

■THE BLACK PGEONr ETC.

V • l» 0 5 y l«A8i«VCEIHC. .

WANTED—La'
Shed Me pe . 

and deliver Phqpe
W AtrrED—Lady w  

drive and sell your 
opfrortunftr

^ J t i o v ^ e v e n l n l l .  W  IP

300-3p |

„ ,ts  work of 
Jim's service 300^

furniture 
trade. Bur- 

th Cuylar.158-tfc
—*.AUNDKY, 3 dozen $1.00. 
1.50; finished T5c per dot l 

vest of Red Ball flUing 
Kennedy. 99-3p

. .  CASH reward for present 
of Rufus White and Chryzler 
Motor No. J193914 and 1929 
Tag No. 772-133. F. G. V. 

Co., I l l  N, Western Okla- 
Okla 98-3p

modern duplex and furniture 
$3750.00. *500 down.

BEGIN HERE .TODAY
Because he wants to observe SEY

MOUR CROSBY, for certain sinister 
of his own. DETECTIVE 

BONNIE DUNDEE is spending a 
week-end at Hillerest. home of the 
millionaire BERKELEY*

In the household are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Berkeley, DICK BERKELEY. Dun
dee's fanner classmate at Yale; 
CLORINDA BERKELEY, engaged to 
Crosby; GIGI BERHELEY, 15-year-old 
rub-deb; Mrs. Lambert, social secre- 
tary; WICKETT. the butler; DORIS. 
MATTHEWS, lady’s maid; EUGENE 
ARNOLD, chauffeur. An unpleasant 
dinner and evening culminate in 
two ghastly incidents; Gift is slapped 
by her mother for unaccountably 
sprinkling the guests with perfume 
given Mrs. Berkeley by Crosby, and 
Dundee catches Dick Berkeley drunk, 
enly farcing Doris Matthews, the maid, 
to agree to meet him later.

Clorinda announces at 10:45 that 
She is g on g  to bed. and the party 
krtwhs tip, Arnold being summoned 
to drive two guests home. Arnold is 
engaged to Doris. Dundee goes up
stairs, tkes Gigi, who confesses she 
has done “something dreadful;”  looks 
fo - Dick and cant find him. Search
ing downstairs. Dundre sees Clorinda 
stealing out of the house. .  vivid scarf 
in her hands. He also overhears quar
reling between Mr. and Mrs. Berke
ley.

Worried, beset with premonitions, 
he goes to sleep and Is awakened Sat
urday morning by a pounding on his 
door.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.
•

CHAPTER VI
“Did I frighten you?” Qlgi laughed 

Joyously when Dundee opened his 
door, showing tousled black hair and 
startled blue eyes. “You lot* exactly 
as if  you were expecting to hear that 
the millionaire master o f Hillerest 
had been discovered foully murdered 
In his library, with the doors and 
windows securely locked on the in
side. Sorry to disappoint you. but 
Dad is In his room and has Just sworn 
roundly at his favjrite daughter for 
waking him up so early—in the mid- 
«e*t>f the night, as he called it, though 
it's nearly seven o'clock."

I feel like swearing roundly my
self,” Dundee growled at her, as he 
wrapped his dressing gown more de
cently over his mussed pajamas. 
What’s the big Idea, young woman?”
"Woke up early with a headache— 

that terrible perfume, I suppose," 
Qigi elucidated. "Thrust my aching 
brow out the window, discovered It's a 

•venly mom. dew-purled. Ood-in- 
-heaven. etc., and that It has turn- 
dtvinely warm. So— and she flung 

her silk Hapl coat to display a 
bathing suit. Wake Dick up, 
darling, grab a bathing suit off 

him, make him come along, and meet 
me at the lake In not more than 10 
minutes. I ’ve got to bang up clorin 
da and Mr. Crosby now. Do you sup
pose 111 ever get around to calling 
Clo's lordly fiance by his first name? 
By the way. didn’t -  you hear me 
pounding on  Dick’s  door? He would
n't answer, but you can roust him ou t 
Tell him a sunrise swim will be good 
for that hang-over of his.”

And. after reaching up to tug hit 
tousled blacky hair Impudently, she 
was o ff down the great marble stair
case, her golden-brown curls bobbing 
merrily, as she bounced lightly on rub
ber-soled sneakers.

tJfch!" Dundee shivered as he 
thought o f  how cold the lake must 
be, in spite of the unseasonal warmth 
o f  the new morning. But he had no 
intention o f  disobeying. Grinning a 
little at the realization that Gigi was 
-wpldly reducing him to  the wax-like 
state in which she kept her adoring 
father, the detective padded into the 
bathroom and knocked at the door 
leading into Dick Berkeley’s bedroom. 
There whs no answer and he turned 
the knob, calling:

"Wake up. Dick! Gigi has decreed 
sunrise swim!"

But he was talking to an untenapt- 
ed room. The bed had not been slept 
In, and the light in the floor lamp 

de the armchair glowed yellowly 
hi the morning brightness.

A  fine host you are!" Dundee 
apostrophised the missing young man.
Invite a guest for the week-end, then 

spend the night out on a  bender."
Underneath his surface disgust, 

however, there was a growing uneosl- 
Dorls Matthews most decided

ly had not looked like "that kifid of 
girl,”  and yet what other explanation 
o f  Dick’s all-night absence could there 
he? The girl had oertalnly agreed, 

unwilling her consent had

FOR RENT—Furnished two room 
furnished apartment. On pave

ment. Call 89-W. . lc

edge of the springboard.
“ No. don’t 1” Gigi cried, when she 

realized his purpose, but only a 
mighty splash answered her.

His dive took him many feet short 
of the spot where Gig! had gone un 
der, but when he had risen And got 
his bearings he plunged again . .

When the detective rose the second 
tune, after a long minute under wa- 

J ter. his lase was a ghastly gray-white 
[a n t  he did not speak urtttl a power

ful overhand stroke had brought him 
swiftly to the springboard 

Gig stared up at him, dumb with 
horror, and he comforted her with a 
hard grip of her shaking shoulder be
fore he addressed Clorinda Berkeley : 

'Take your sister to the house im
mediately, Miss Berkeley! , . .Crosby, 
m  need your help."

(Ts Be Continued 1

"Grab a bathing suit and meet me at the lake in not more than 19 minutes."

appeared to be, to meet Dick after the 
household was a-bed.

“Well, what shall I do?" Dundee 
asked himself'gloomily, as he return
ed to the bathroom end prepared to 
take ft cold shower. “Alarm the 
family? It's early yet. The young 
rake may come sneaking back in time 
for breakfast, nr ;i lx  properly Indig
nant at my Interference. Yes, I 
guess I ’d better give him a little mdre 
time—and quite a large piece of my 
mir.d when he does turn up!"

After the biting cold of the shower, 
followed1 by a vigorous toweling, he 
felt fit to cope with the lake. And 
by the time he had pulled on his 
dark-blue swimming suit, which Mrs. 
Rhodes had insisted upon his bring
ing, he war, even whistling in a sud
den urge of animal spirits. His scalp- 
pricking premonitions of the night be
fore were temporarily forgotten.

In the front hall he found Pickett 
awaiting him, a tray laden with four' 
tall glasses c f  orange Juice In his 
hands.

"Miss Gigi has just gone to the lake, 
sir. It lies to the east of the house. 
Is Mr. Dick not swimming, sir?”

“ I rather think not, Wickett." Du’.i- 
deen answered ^-aslvely, as he took 
the orange juice the butler offered.

Wickett, whose middle-aged face 
seemed old and tired this morning, 
was about to ask another question, but 
the faint sound ef a door opening on 
th e, second floor deterred him. He 
set the tray upon a little table in the

her beauty sleep? . . . 8ay!" she dis
covered suddenly, “you look as If ye* 
hadn't slept at a l l  Clo! You've got 
awful circles urUer your ayes. ’V .* ' 
didn’t you tell me to go *e the dq.il 
then ’  . n over a:.d p.o It .leep ass u? 
0 « n  so t:; l.rrM t!"

“Oh, leave me alone!" Clorinda 
commanded sharply. “ I ’m all right 
but I  don't think I  shall swim, aft"; 
all. That water must l:e ley." and are 
shivered rrd  turned her back upon 
the lake

“Don’t be a spoil sport, C lo!” Oig! 
bcgg’.d , l i n i n g  up m the spring
board. ‘ . c-u’d only no fold a teu.v 
minute, and then - Goodness!” she 
brok - o ff suddenly , and raised tier 
snort little rose to <ni:f as a sudden 
breeze iiom  the so i*.V. Copied th* 
rose-end-silver surface of the lake. 
"Floin d'Armour! Can’t you smell It, 
everybody? It must have soaked clear 
through to our bones to keep on smell 
lng like this!"

"Don't be an idiot, G igi!” Clorinda 
commanded angrily, as the little 
orange-and-broevn figure darted from 
one to another, sniffing like an eager 
po;ipy. “It's Just your imagination

"I do smell Fleur d ’ Armour!" Gbp 
nr i-.:cd. "But come on! Let's swim' 
Bet I can d lv ; farther than you can, 
in p. racing dive, Iionnle Dundee! c a e  
lor the money, Iwo for the show—come 
at, Iionnle! Lot's show ’em some real 
div'ngl—three makes ready, and four 
we go!" And on the last word she 
released her btw playmate's hand

hhll, and gravely opened the front and ran, executing as pretty a r a e * n * W "
dive from the edge Of the lake as thedtor for Dundee.

It was a glorious September morn
ing—“dew-purled,” as Gigi had said; 
a young, fragrant. Joyous morning.

"Isn't it gorgeous? Aren’t you glad 
you came?” Gigi cried, running to 
meet her new friend, her arms spread 
like wings.

For a long minute they stood swing
ing their clasped hands Joyously, while 
Olgl’s topaz eyes shone at him. “You 
look about 15 yourself this morning, 
my Bonnie Dundee!" she decided, an 
oddly deep note under her strident 
young soprano. “Bonnie, bonnie!— 
with your hair all wet-curly, and your 
eyes as blue as a baby's . . .  I won
der,” she added frankly, "If I'm fall
ing In love with you. Just this min
ute I had the funniest, roller-coa3ter 
feeling In my tummy when I looked 
at you— Oh, darn! Here come the 
grown-up lovers, and you'll have to
pretend to be grown up, t o o ............
Where's Dick? Couldn't you get him 
up?”

• • * --
But she did not wait for a reply, 

for which Dundee was grateful. She 
went skipping across the dose-cut 
grass to greet and badger her sister 
and Seymour Crosby.

"Slow-pokes!" the gibed shrilly “Or 
did you two pause on the gr-ra 
marble staircase for a pash embrace? 
Race you to the lake, Mr. Crosby!

And Dundee had not realized how 
much he could like Seymour Crosby 
until that slim aristocrat had flung 
off fils d r y in g  gown and dashed 
wholeheartedly after the flying child, 
catching her, for his short legs were 
swift, two yards short of the apt

Uniforms Needed 
for Legion Band 

May Be Bought
Plans to secure uniforms for the 30- 

pieee Legion band were discussed today 
at the Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
after Dr. R. A. Webb had made, r 
report of th« division convention of the 
Legion at Childress last week-end.'

The cities of Plainview, Quanah, Chil
drens, and Vernon sent bands to the 
convention although none of them was 
i Legion band, Dr. Webb said. The 
Legion band of Pam pa cannot afford 
to makl a showing for Pam pa when in 
vlted. until the members are properly 
uniformed, he said. The band could be 
the best advertisement that Pampa has 
if its members had uniforms, he de
clared.

Clyde Fatheree, president of the B.
1. D„ said that he would appoint a 
;mmlttee to discuss the suggestion 
eat the merchants of the town buy 
-te uniforms. It was stated that each 
olform would cost $27.50. Dr. Webb 
tid that the Legion had planned tt 
uy the uniforms, “but present finances 

von't permit."
The Legion Is desirous of receiving 

the uniforms by April 19, date of 
annual Forty end Eight “ wreck" 
the dedication of Gray county’s new 
courthouse. Dr. Webb predicted that 
the "biggest crowd that has ever been 
in Pampa" will be here on that date 
More than 500 cut-of-town legionnaire 
exclusive of their wives, have promise 
o come. He said lh> meeting will l  
•an official state u,a> in ch ."  AH Uv 
tale officials c f  boll, L-yi n anil 
.nd Eight will be hit# he .aid.

Dr. Webb repcr.ed ihat ih3 Pampa 
post now has a membv ship of 385. 
five more than its quota, and that 19 
the 33 posts in this division have their 1 
luctas. He said about 23 from Pampa 1 
attended the Childress convention.

McDonald and 
Stimson Meet to 

Discuss Plans
LONDON, March a4. UP)—Secretary 

Btimson and Prime Minister MacDon- 
"  I aid got together at 10 Downing street 
n I today with th#' Idea of taring to work 

| out Sopie franco-Italian compromise 
which will be sufficiently interesting 
to Andre Tardleu to draw the French 
premier back to London.

The American and British delega
tion chiefs were u  sing M. Tirdieu at 
his word that he would return to the 
conference when there was something 
wirtb f  h 'le for him to consider. OoL 
Stimson wss accompanied by Ambassa
dor Morrow and Broator Robnison.

An American spokesman told 
Associated Press that hope had 
ay any men ns been abandoned tor 
fire-power agreement. He said 
'as long ?s the f iv  nations 
ed at the con fw enc. were Ttlll there, 
there wa» still hop* 

lo r  this reason the Americans were 
favorably lm pm sed by Ditto Orandl’s 
stater, ent last week that he would re
main in London a week after every
body vise hud d< parted. Coupled with 
this is the rl.itC'lent of M. Briand. 
French foreign minister, that he is 
ccmlmt back here n :d  never intended 
l«  quit the conference when he left 
nst week lor Paris.

FIRE AT STAMFORD 
STAMFORD, March 34. UP)—

-aused a $40,000 loss here last 
when It destroyed a building 
a barber shop, cafe, hotel, and Ma
sonic hall. A hardware and furniture 
store also waa damaged. *

Mrs Clinton Henry of the J A ranch 
Is spending a few days here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pope.

Ire Framing
Careful Workmanship 

Complete line or Moulding

Pampa Furniture 
Company

'Quality Higher Than P 
! \V. Foster Pbo312 10a

.A O U A .^A L IE N T E .
24. (#7—High Into the i 
tim.‘ big money winners 
U tay&vu* Victorian, the horse ' 
bivajpt home abo-tj of At 
Foriato#* ir. the first Agua Call 
lip;-Jlcap yesterday 'o  boost nh

a* u- $2M 775
This son of Whl;.:u:\v.:n II, in a 

powerful ’ p int flow n,.added to  Ms 
laurels by finishing three lanjtlis 
ahead o f a field c f  14 horses in the 
feature classic of the winter running 
here.

The victory netted the warm sta
bles of Louisville. Ky.. $88,40C. the 
winner's share of the, **22,000 stake. 
His time was 2mi»rO!,-s 3 1-5 seconds.

I  J. J. JACOBS
Rye Sight Specialist

All kinds *  
Eye a l i a s  
repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A  Home Institution"

198 E. Foster 1st NsW Bank Bids

PRIDE
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 899 
117 N. Ballard

To Cross Country
in Glider Sunday

LOS ANGELES, March 34. (F> — 
Captain Frank M. Hawks, who has 
crossed the United States In an air
plane in fewer hours than any other 
man. will try for a ne<v kind of aerial 
record next Sunday. He hopes to be 
towed in a glider from San Diego to 
New York.

Captain Hawks announced he will 
take oftf from San Diego In a cabin 
glider 500 feet behind an airplane pi
loted by J. b ,  Jernigam Jr.

Stops are planned at Yuma, Arizona, 
ind Tucson, Arizona, the first day 
out. Other lands will be at El Paso, 
and Sweetwater! Texas, and Tulsa.

Dally News Want Ads get results.

OM lNG TO

/ ,  TAM PA
Under Auspisos

City Fire Department
The world’s most talked of 

Exhibit

LEVIATH AN

THE 60-T0N 
WHALE
Starting

THURSDAY
MARCH
27th

DR. G. TAYLOR
Special*!

for all forms 
KXAM IKAl 

Office First National
Room* 7 a>.'. t 
Phone 7:ti

isiness and Professional Directory
athletic young detective had ever

How little and brown and mdoralie 
she was, with her fire-Upped brown
cm * , which scorned a bathing cap, 
glinting in the sun!

*  *  *Her dire tO'k her far tnjprthe lake, 
or tather far to the weet side of the 
lake, alarmingly near the little circu
lar " summerhouse upon the very edge 
of the water

“Swell dive!” he sang out, as the 
wet curls emerged. Then because 
there was a queer expression on her 
dripping face, he shouted anxiously; 
“What's the matter. Qigi? Did you 
hurt yourself?"

Hurt myself?" she echoed, her voloe 
queerly muffled and trembly. “Of 
course not! But”—and she began to 
swim rapidly toward the springboard 
on which he stood—'T think—I—think 

saw a—a mermaid down there!
“ A mermaid?" Dundee stooped to 

give her a hand and she clamored 
upon the board, shivering violently 

Don't pay any attention to the lit
tle Idiot!" Clorinda commanded with 
contemptuous anger. “ I  told you It 

too cold for swimming. Olgl 
Come back to the house.”

But Gigi had drawn up her goose- 
fleshed knees and had dropped her 
heed upon thrtn. She was U 
more violently than ever, and 
suddenly knew it was not from cold, 
she had gone to camp in New Hamp- 

, as she told him the right be- 
had swum every sunrise In an 

lake—
h e  hair stirred on his scalp, with

Tn s

W. B. WILD
Physician and Surg*on 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Roee Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

P h ysician s an d  S u rgeon s. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m,i 

1 to  8  p . m .
Rooms 814 to 820 

Rose Building

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. J. V. MeCALLISTER 

cue aid Physio

Rooms 20-21*22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248 
DR9. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM

EYE SPECIALIST.

and MAURENE D1CKEN 
Chiropractors 

Wynna Building
Phones; Office 708; 

Residence 418J
OSTEOPATHS

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 807-310 Rose Bldg.
Office

Resident Phone 960 \
"  ....... -* — i—

E. E. REEVES, M. D 
Physician and Surgeon-t

Emphasizing
Surgery Urology. Obstetrics 
Rooms 6 and 7, Smith Bldg. 

Phone 89*

Practice

rirs t

c . C. WILSON
limited to

118

DR. C. P. CALLISON 
Osteopathic Physician and Sur- 
flreon Osteopathy, Bur gory, Ob-
’tetrica, Laboratory Diagnosis 
Office hours 8:00 a m. to 9 p 
<n.

Calls et all hours 
Rm. 28-24 Smith Bid*. Tel. 328

LAWYERS

Pint

VILLIS STUD 
STUDER

ph o n e  m
Pampa, Texas 

National Bank

ER A

THOS. B. 
WILL R. I 

Attorn e

henry u  u

DR. T. M. MOr
Ere sigbt

la  Pampa Every B a tes**
Office is Fatheree Draff Stere He. ■ 

-o-
PICTVRB FRAMING

PICTURE 
. *

HAR]THOMPSON
COMPA 

n o n

iRE

WEATBl

E. L..
Weathe

Box 1834! 
Phone

BETTER— ALW /
ACCOl

W  v
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Giant Fire Truck Is Received / r

, " - A

Marc)) 24. 
still hopes to fii 

o f the 
in rder to

Ijg , conditions behind

IVS

iy.wails and on the farena
Before the legislature met In

session to consider his.penitentiary re 
formation plan he declared that unless 
a central industrial unit of consid 
arable capacity was ordered built, ha 
would ask the highway commission to 
designate h'ghways on which prisoners 
could be put.

Today he reiterated his desire to re
lieve the situation by plating men at 
work on the highways, and aald ne 
had asked the hi*way commission at 
its recant meeting to designate stretch
es the convicts could be used cm. but 
had heard nothing from it.

Workman Crushed 
by. Falling Ice

HOUSTON. March 24. <A*>—Crushed 
under two huge cakes of ice, Pete 
Puente, 30, waa in St Joseph’s infirm
ary today with his skull fractured, both 
lags mangled and internal injuries as 
the result of an aocident at the Hous
ton Belt and Terminal railroad yards 
early today. Puente was loading ice 
on a refrigerator car. As he was cross
ing a loading plunk, be lost his footing 
and fell 13 wit$ ice crashing on top 
of him.

Pictured is the new American-La-. 
France Type ‘T9" motor fire appara
tus which was recently purchased for 
and has been received by the local fire 
department.

The new appa atus, which is one of 
the. important unite in the new line of 
American-LaFranee “Master Series" 
apparatus, has a wheelbase of 172 
Inches and Is equipped with a six cyl

inder motor, developing 120 horsepow
er. Its fire pump, of the Amerlcan- 
LaFranee rotary gear type, has a guar
anteed pumping eaacity of 750 gallons 
of water per minute.

Equipment includes one Foamlte lire 
department type fire extinguisher, cap
able of producing 20 gallons of flre- 
smotherlng flrefoam; two lengths of 
four and one-half inch suction hose,

10 feet «  inches long; one 20 foot ex
tension ladder and one 12 foot roof 
ladder with folding hooks, as well as 
miscellaneous equipment including an 
electrically operated siren, searchlight, 
crowbar, pike pole and all necessary 
operating tools. The hose body of the 
apparatus is of sturdy construction and 
has a carrying capacity o f  1.200 feet Of 
two and one-half Inch hose.

Canyon Clean-Up
Week Designated

CANYON. March 24.—Mayor R. A. 
Bellah recently designated the week 
from March 31 to April 5 as claan-up 
week. The Women’s Federation of Can
yon under the leadership of Mrs. E. 
D. Harrell, the president, will start the 
program of activity for April 2. Mrs 
J. M. Dougherty is general chairman 
for the clean-up day.

Other club women who are chair
men in the districts in which they live 
are; Mrs. J. M. Vetesk. Mrs. Oscar 
Hunt, Mrs. W. A. Warren, Mrs J. J. 
Walker, Mrs. J. B. Gambel, Mrs. T. C. 
Thompson. Mrs. J, A. Hill, and Mrs. 
J. C. Barnett. Each chairman has 
several women to assist In the organi
zation of each district.

FIVE WHITE HOUSE WIDOWS NOW

Wicker&ftani for 
LighJ^r Penalties in 

[inor Offenses
W A SftftG TO N , March 24. «A*V—Chai: 

fnan Wtc%raham of the Hoover law en- 
alaslon believes the pro

hibition law “can be measurably en
forced. although human appetite is 
widespread." ; iJt? , ‘ ?,

The Wickers ham testimony disclosed 
that the commission chairman believes 
there has been a “steady improvement" 
in dry enforcement, particularly during 
the last year. - .

It disclosed also that he is advocating 
a modifies tint) o f the Jones act. pass- 
alties for liquor law violations, 
ed a year ago. which increased the pen- 

Wickersham said the Jones act 
“covers the offenses indiscriminately 
under the classification o f felor 'es with 
the exception of possession s ' u main
taining a nuisance."

"That is contrary to what I think 
is sound legislative policy." he contin
ued. "I  do not think you ever can 
•nfjree laws more tliertjvely by put
ting extreme penalties ah minor vio
lations of the .law."

Senator Walsh. Democrat Mn uans 
inquired into the administrator, o) tbls 
law. and Wickersham testified the 
Judges and, prosecuting officers had 
usad "discretion" la the application of 
the heavy penalise so far as minor 
offenders were colPerned.

PARKER IS NOMINATED 
WASHINGTON. March 14. (*■>— 

The nmninatien off Judge John J. 
Parker of North Carolina, to be a 
justice o f  the snWreme court, was 
referred today b* the eenate Ju
diciary oeinmlttde to a sub-com
mittee headed y j  Senator Overman. 
Democrat. North Carolina.

-- -----------------
GALE 'BRINGS RAINFALL

north wind which struck 
I o ’clock Sunday night brought 

inch of precipitation, but 
I were slippery only for a short

( much cooler, after 
warm Sunday, but the wen 

promised that winter's flare 
be brief.

ABWAPAW

MRS. ROOSEVELT

Chicago Identifies
Victim of “Ride”

CHICAGO. March 24. WP>—Another 
•ride" victim was tossed onto the road- 
;id« yesterday near where the bodies 
if John (Dingbat 1 Oberta and his 
;uard. Sam (The Shadow) Melga.
:ound several weeks ago.

Throughout the day, the body was 
unidentified, though police believed the 
laying was an aftermath in the hos
tilities that brought death to the Ding
bat" and his bodyguard.

Last night, one policeman identified 
the victim as "Bones"—whom he had 
often seen Jn stockyard district sa 
loons and was a reputed Salt is 
gangster.

Used furniture want) 
Stephenson Furniture Co.

i * Ads

, T  r i T

p r ~

More Pro Money Asked
WASHINGTON, March 24. ( * ) ■  

President Hoover today In a supple, 
mental estimate requested congress 
make available $3,199,727 for the jus
tice department for the fiscal years 
1930 and 1931 to aid in the enforce 
ment of the law.

g & t t  O v e p - 3 8

RESCEN
Now Playing—

Markets
CHICAGO GRAIN 

CHICAGO, March 24. (/P)—Wheat: 
No sales reported.

Corn; No. 2 yellow M; No. 4 white 80. 
Oats; No. 2 white 42 3-4 to 44 1-2. 
Wheat closed firm 1-8 to 3-4c a bush- 

Jorn closed 3-4 to 1 3-8c up, oats 3-S 
o 3-4c advanced and provisions un- 

el higher than yesterday’s finish, 
changed to, 15c down.

9
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MRS 
IVILSOM

■ ,  /

m s  t j  P R E s rm . f o r m e r l y  •
■ MRS. CLEVELAND

WASHINGTON, March 22.—The recent death of 
William Howard Taft adds a fifth name to the na
tion's list of widows of former presidents.

Mrs. Taft, now 66. is still remembered as the hos
tess at the silver wedding anniversary celebration 
at the White House in 1911, when she and Mr. Tatt 
entertained 5000 persons at a garden party. Her 
four years there, from 1909 to 1913, were replete with 
mnny brilliant events, as the Tafts were famous as 
entertainers.

In the romantic age of the late 80's Frances 
Folsom, 2? and President Cleveland, 40, were married 
at the White House. ■

The president’s girl wife proved equal to the oc
casion during the four years she reigned as F irst, 
Lady, from 1983 to 1897. Her daughter, now Mrs. 
Randolph West. war. the first White House baby.

Four years after her husband's death In 1909, 
Mrs. Cleveland married Prolessor Thomas J. Pres
ton. of Wells College in New York state. She is now 
66. r  ' -

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson came to the White House 
in 1915 as the war president's second wile. Dur-

to waten > aj 
B returned? P 
now 57. /  , I

MRS M.RRlSOfT MRS TAFT
ing the trying years that followed, she was his close 
companion. She went to Europe with him to attend 
the peace conference *at the close of the war.

Since Mr. Wilson’s death In 19^4, she has con
tinued to maintain the famous S street home In 
Washington, occasionally going to Geneva 
operations of the League of Nations. She 
recently from a trip to the orient. She Is

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Sr., retired to Oyste* 
Bay. N. Y., after the death of her husband in 1919, 
At 68. she lives quietly, travels much avoids publi
city.

The fifth widow is Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, now 
71. She married Mr. Harrison after he retired from 
the presidency. Nevertheless, she had her share 
of White House life, as she was a niece of the first 
Mrs. Harrison.

Mrs. Roosevelt is the only one of the widows 
who receives the government pension of $5000 a 
year. Mrs. Wilson declined It; Mrs. Cleveland's 
second marriage ended her pension; Mrs. Harrison 
was not entitled to one. and Mrs. T aft’s pension has 
not yet been cons'dercd.

WHEAT SELLS LOWER
CHICAGO, March 24. UP)—General 

selling and lower prices formed the rule 
here in the wheat market early today 
as a result of a sharp setback of liver- 
pool quotations.

Opening 1 5-8 tc 3 I-4c lower, Chi
cago whea* *.......... displayed, afterward
but little P v -  -v rally. Corn, oat 

< h easier, with corn

K B * *
B a k i n g  R o w d e r

Guaranteed Pure
Use KC for fine texture 

end la rge  volume 
in your bakings

Millions of pounds use 
by our Government

RICHARD!

DIX
* >  „  j

LoUe Doctor

\
A joy-maker U 
i Here ever waa 
one, , H e a r t - 
trouble’s catch
ing and the doc
tor succumbs to 
h 1 $ beautiful 

it ■ r a e. How 
you’ll laugh!

Also
An All Talking Comedy 

“ Go Easy Doctor"

>nd provls. 
starting 1-* 
teeping u

• 4c oft, and later 
I'Jtial range.

ITAN T is  a p p r o v e d
1GTON. March 24. (A3)—The 

1 judiciary committee today order 
Randolph Bryant to be district 

avorable report on the nomina 
t iter  Eastern Texas. ^

' f ’ * * T

After Winter’s 
Colds

ft Neglect Your Kidneys.
>LDS and chide arc hard on the 

r kidney* A constant backache, 
kidney irregularities, and an 

, worn-out feeling all too often 
of d is o r d e r .  Don’t toko 

Dual Help your kidneys with 
» » ’• Endorsed the world

ij©ld by dealer* everywhere.
I U sers E n d orse  D oan ’ s :

, t i l  C r t r s i  S trset, Char- 
"A coUi mM »g| to

a r a . w c s £

Texas Guinan Is
Thru With Club

CHICAGO, March 24 i/P)—Texas
Guinan has made her last appearance 
at her Chicago night club and her first 
at a Chicago police station.

The Oreen Mill, north side cabaret 
which has heard the cry "Hello Sucker!” 
since last December, was closed by 
police order after Miss Guinan and 
others had been questioned for several 
hours concerning the shooting early 
yesterday of Leon Sweitzer, owner of 
the club. *

Harry O Voiler, business manager 
for the night club hosies*. was arrest
ed in connection with tl:s shooting, 
along with his reputed ’ "'guard, Ar
thur D. Reed, r - x .  . oth of them 
»re ex-convlcts.

Police did not detain Miss Guinan. 
who came to the station and volunteer
ed the information that she was on the 
dance floor helping entertain the guest; 
when the shooting occurred In the 
cabaret's offioe.

Old “ Sooner" pies
TULSA. Okla.. M arch-34. (A*)—David 

Shipman. 60. who brought a company
o f homesteaders to Oklahoma from antj New Mexico.

Mount Vernon. M o, when the Chero
kee strip was opened in 1892, died at 
his home here today. He was engag 
ed in the cattle business in Oklahoma

HOBOKEN, N. J.. March 24. (A>)—Ho
boken's third disastrous waterfront fire 
in the last 30 years was still burning 
today, but firemen had under contro! 
flames which destroyed piers 15 and 
IS and a large quantity of merchan 
dice. Estimates of the loss varied fro;
S3.500.000 to $4,500,000.

2

HAW K
B R A N D  1

>VORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR  
X-LON GER

\ V Sold By: L. T . HILL CO.

y

PAiim&jC
in a m w cE A j
M e m c h S

P r e s s e s  Cleaned & Pressed, 7 5 c “ P 
fjUSTS, Cleaned and P r e s s e d .....75®
/  *  TERM S: STRICTLY CASH

f \ We Don!t Solicit or Sell Suits!
Serid Your Laundry with your Dry Cleaning
PHONES: Laundry 675; Dry Cleaners 720

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

KAN5 - . .’ VESTOCK
KANSAS iff 24. OP) (U. 8.

D. A.)—Hog. ->•* ■ ^  15c lower; top
$10.00 on chi .o- .!■- - f b .

Cattle; 1** 2,000; steady;
slaughter stee: *. /t*v d choice 950
15001B ll '.5 0 « l*  »» '.flings 11.76f<
14.75; heifers j■____ cows 7.50U
9 75; vealer* 7..■>«*. - . ■ Stocker-and 
feeder steers 10- re . . .

Sheep: 16,000; . icr.- .. wer; sheep 
strong to 15e h lg.itf. •- r.u 8.75#9.75; 
ewes 5 00^6.50

n o w  s h o w  ; -. -

“ Chasing
R a i n b o w s ’

with the Stars of 
“ THE B R O AD W AY  

M ELODY”
THEY said there would 
never be a picture aa good 
as “ The Broadway 
Melody.”  Well, here it is 
— with the star* of that 
screen hit!
What a story, what smash 
songs, drama, girls, gla
mour! This one has 
everything!
The whole world’s hum
ming “ Lucky Me, Lovable 
You” , “ Happy Days” , 
“ Everybody Tap”  and
“ Love Ain’t 
the Blues.”

Nothin’ But

with directed by
CHARLES CHARLES F.

KING KIESNER
BESSIE MARIE
LOVE DRESSLER
JACK POLLY

BENNY MORAN
EDDIE PHILLIPS

This Malone Ambuh 
sirely as an invalid

used exclu- 
h. V  .

PHONE 101
&

THE
CUSTOM

We have the Leonard Custom Tailors complete line,. We can glffa 
you a try on before you pay. No fit; no sale, sW S^M pley Shirts, 
the wise m ans choice. National Craft’s O o, belts with your 
monogram and any emblem. Real Silk Hosiery Mills produett. 
Best in America, bar none. Caps tailored to order. If quality 
counts, come to see us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

c. FORSYTH, Proprietor
Sample room, the Elite Barber Shop 

18814 West Foster Ave. Pampa.1

MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
NOW OPEN V

It is no longer necessary for you to search for 
health in distant health resorts, as you now have 
in your own front yard a combination of the different 
baths and drugless treatment used throughout the
country. . . .

Adequate X-Ray and Clenical Laboratory service, 
blood analysis, urine analysis, gastric analysis, spitum 
and fecal tests can be properly done.

MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
Mineral Baths, Electro Theraphy, Chiro- 

practice, X-Ray

DR. C. V . McALLISTl


